
 
 

LOUDOUN UNITED PARTNERSHIP BRINGS ELITE CAMP TO LOUDOUN SOCCER 

LEESBURG, VA (February, 2019) – Loudoun Soccer, in partnership with Loudoun United FC, is thrilled to 
announce the 2019 Pro Performance Training Camp. This elite coed training camp is a comprehensive 
program that will motivate and develop the skills of young soccer players through the lens of a 
professional soccer experience. The camp will offer a unique training and education methodology 
supervised by a combination of Loudoun Soccer’s top Travel coaches and Loudoun United’s players and 
coaches. 
 
Loudoun United FC is Northern Virginia’s first professional soccer club and is the direct affiliate of MLS 
club, D.C. United. Loudoun United will play a vital role in the training program by contributing the time 
and expertise of their coaches and players. Both soccer organizations are excited to offer an invaluable 
insight to camp participants into the experience of a professional soccer player.  
  
“We are thrilled to team up with Loudoun Soccer. For the first time ever, our youth have professional 
role models in their backyard to emulate. By bringing the two together we hope to create something 
impactful from a developmental and experiential standpoint. This provides the perfect platform for 
today’s youth to become tomorrow’s stars under the tutelage of accomplished athletes and 
professionals equipped to bring out the best in our youth,” stated Loudoun United FC COO, Adam 
Behnke. 
  
The Pro Performance Training Camp will take place from June 24th-28th (Recreation players) and July 
29th-August 2nd (Travel Players) at Loudoun Sports Park, one of Northern Virginia's most prestigious 
sporting complexes and the home of Loudoun Soccer. This week-long clinic will provide the opportunity 
for boys and girls to receive top-class coaching in a friendly yet competitive atmosphere designed to test 
and improve players’ skills. 
 
“Loudoun Soccer is delighted to be partnering with Loudoun United to provide players in our County the 
opportunity to interact with the professional staff and players from Loudoun United,” said Mark Ryan, 
Technical Director of Loudoun Soccer. “In conjunction with Loudoun Soccer staff, these camps are an 
exciting start to the growth of professional soccer in our County.” 
  
Registration for the Pro Performance Training Camp is open now. Players who register before April 20th 
will receive discounted tickets to Loudoun United’s first home match in their inaugural 2019 season. For 
more information and to register for the Pro Performance Training Camp visit this page INSERT LINK.  
 
About Loudoun Soccer 
Serving youth soccer players and parents throughout Northern Virginia since 1978, Loudoun Soccer is 
Virginia’s largest soccer club with over 15,000 registrations annually. Loudoun Soccer is dedicated the 
mission of making soccer fun, safe and accessible to all players regardless of gender, social and 
economic background, or playing ability between the ages of 3 and 19 years. 
 
For more information about Loudoun United, visit this page 
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https://www.loudoununitedfc.com/

